
TOGETHER with, all and singutar, the Rlghts, Members, Hereditaments and Agpurtcnanccs to tte gld Pranfus Detoa3tog,, or t! rrt',tgg h,cttle* q

HAVE AND TO HOLD, alt aad singular, tte said Premises unto the said L

eirs and Assigns

I
Executors aad Administrators

and forevcr 'eod, ,lI and ', the said prcmises unto the

and Assigas, from and
Admitristsators end Arsi8.$ and every Dersoa whomsoever tawfully deiming. or to claiB, the ranc, or uJ 9a,rt thcreotr

tsd tbe said mortgasor- aSrce- to insure the house and buildings on said lot ia a stm not less lhar l/'

(ia a comgaay or cotuDanies satisfactory to the mortgagee- -), aad kgep tbe sarue insured frm lo63 q, ,L'-g3
assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagec----.., and that in the event that the mortgagor----- shall at any timc fail to do so, then the said

lce------ *ay cause the same to be insured L2

,

a and expense of such insurance undcr this Eortgegc, rith ioteresl

d if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due aod uopai assign the rcnts and proitg
I

iove
burt

dcrcribcd l)rcnites to
of saidi State may, r

net proceeds
ead proftl r

at e, appoint a receiver with to
the thereof (af-ter paying costs of collection) upon said debt.

collcctc.d.
'CoE

.ctE lb7

AL\ryAYS, I{EVERTIIELESS, and il ir the true intent end meaning of the partics to ttcre Prcscnts, ttet ttc

due.
do aad shall rcll and truly F!, q cause to bc paid, unlo ttc c.id mortgaacc.--.. tbe saful debt ror surn ol ncrlqr efoeseia!. rith iatcrerf ttcru-
T*:lfhr"frfff#l::l,j*,*:.meaning of the said note, then this dedbf baisain and sde shrrt gsar., det&mins arrd bc Etrcrly 

',stl ad
to

IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mo L'J r/ to hold eod coiSr t'he said

default of Dayrnent sball be sadc.

and Seal......, this.....-....-.........Lt..1r.t...,..-.....-.....--.*..----.d"y of

ln year of Lord one thousand nine hundred in the ooc brldrcd eld

of ttre Sovereignty Independeuce of the United States of America.

Delivered in the Preseuce of
I

(L. s.)

s)
S)

S.)

^ TIIE OF SOUTH CA,ROLINA,

l
UORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATB

,Countn

Pcrsonally apDered beforc

")
and oadc oata that 

-he 
saw thc withia

siga, scal, aad aad dee4 deliver the within writtcn Dced; aad that .--he, wir.h . --a'
thc c:ecutioa thcrcof.

s to beforc mq +hir )-t*.
D.p.*
sE4L)

Notary for

TrrE STATE SOUTH CAROLINA. RENT'NCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hereby certify unto all it may corrcern, that

wifc of thc within this dey apDc.r before me,

and uDon being privately and separatcly examioed by ore, did declare that she does freeln voluntarily and without any compulsion' dread or fcar aay pcrson

or Deraqps whoasoever, renounce, release, aad forever relinquish unto the within named A-

---------llcir. 
rld A.iitE!, .I t.r i!tc'c!l rrd ..t t , fid dlo rU hG. rislrt .!d cLiE of Do'.', of, l! or tq .ll .'d linFhr,

itc PEmi!.r ,ittin mcrtion.d lnd r.lcltql

undcr my hand aod scal, thir

S)

4
Rccordcd

Notary

Lt uL,
D.
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